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VELOPMnNT CO., tNC.,
KNow ALL r'
horeinaGi iet"ii*a ioiot'nfVUnSloNARY OIINEIl", a corporatior duly organi.zed under the Lawe ol
iii"-.ii"t".f Vern,ont, and havinf iti usual placo ol lrusinessln West Dover, Wiodham Coun-ty,,Vermoqt,
;dl;i;ts rh""ii,iiri'tiitt-i[e tolto*ing deicribed premises situate iu Readsboro and Stamfrird, Beuaington
County, Verrnont, to wit:

'

The land situatc iq Readsboro and Sramford, in the Couuty of Benniugton and State oI
Yernronr, more fully described in deed of AMLIRICAN LAND AND DEVELOPMENT
C0RPoRATION ro AMERICAN LAND AND DEVELOPMENT C9., INq. ilate4_Ju-Iy 2e,
1968, recorded with Readsboro, Yernronr, Land Records, in Book.30,.Pa.ge9 p!112]-3", ..
and in Starnford, Yermont, Land Records, in Booh 29,P9g9 !Q6i ]y-de-e^d of -JOSEPH F'
DEWHINST, JN. ET AL tO AMERICAN LANU AND DEVEI..OPMENT CO., IN.C.,.dAtcd
S"piCml.r ff, tg68, and recorded,il lleads-boro., Iermo[t, L3!d Records, in book 30,
Pa'ses 29tl-299, and in Stamford, Yermont, Land Records, iu Book 29, Page 194; by
dCJd OI WENDHLL P. NOBI.E, JR. ANd MANY L, NOBLE, tO AMERICAN LAND ANT)
DEVELOI'MENT CO., lNC., dated March l, 1969, and recorded wirb Beadsboro, Vetmon!,
Lanrl Records, iu Boolc 3Q Pages 449-430, and in Sramford, Vermont, Land Recorde, in
Book 29, Page 291; by deed ofHENRY MAT'l'tIEw KENNEDY ond RITA C. KENNEDY

to AMElilcn"u lnNn exD DEVIILoPMENT CO" tNC., dated sePtember 2, 1969, and
recorded with Readsboro, Vermont, Land Itecords, iu Book 31, Page 1?3, and with
Stamford, Vermoat, Lond'Recurds, in llook 30, Pa6e 2l; by deed of HEAIiT.['I]LLVILLE
LOD(;8, IN(.:., to AMtLltl(:AN I,AND AND DIiVULOPMEN'I'C().,_lNC., durerl October-.14,
t969, o;d recorded with Beadsboro, Yermonr, Land Recorda, iu BooI-31,_Pageg lqt_!35,
and in Stamlord, Vermont, Land Records, io Book 29, Page 4?0; and by deed ol MAIIY
F. CROSIEII and MABJORIE J. CARLSON to AMERICAN LAND AND DEVELOPMENT
C0., INC., dared October 14, 1969, and recorded with ieadsbolo, Yermont, Land Recorda,
in Book 31, Pages l3l-132, aud with Stamford, Vermoas, Land Becorde, in Booh 29,
Page 'l?{.
has esteblished a reneral olan tor thc imorovements aod develoomeot of such lrremiseg now known ag
ALPENWALD DEfELOPMENT eud NOBLE ESTATIIS, which piemiaea are to'be divided into building .
lots and reserved aroae for commoo usc; commercial use aad mirltifamily uae, iacluding coudomiaiumg.
Tbe REYE&SIONARY OfNEB.doee hereby impoae the lollowing easemeuts, cof,etr.nls' restrictious
atreoments and chargea hereinalter aet lorth for thc lirotoction aod benilit oI tbc declrrcr and itg subaeguort graDlees.
(l) TERMS: Tf,e terms "subdivision" aad "develoDment" shall refer io the property known ae the
AI,frENTXf,D-DEVELOPMENT and as the NOBLE ESTATES, aE shown on Plang tifcd,aod ro be liled,
io the lleadsboro, Vermont, and Stamlord, Vermont, Laad Rccordr, aad thc ssscments, cover&Dta, reetrictions, agreements, aad chargea, hereinalter sct forlh, ehall apply to tbe Lota therein which may ba
sold from tirie to time by eaid REVERSIONARY OWNER, its aucceasore and assigna, except ea specifically croludcd by deed of oaid REVERSIONARY OWNIiR, hereefter rccorded in irid Land Rccorilc.
The term "Lot" shall meatr a Lot as ahown oo Plan of said REYERSIONARY OfNER presently on
filo, or herealter liled, with ssid fiegdsboto, Vermoat, and Stamford, Yermoul, Laad Records, bul shall
not include aBI areaa deeipated thercor aa wayB, coonruuity or toaerved areas.
The term "NOBLE ESTATES" shall rcler to the rssl cstatc acquircd by Americar Lrnd and Dcvelop.
ment Co., Inc. from Weadell P. Noble, Jr. et ur. ae aloresaid, but iidcemcil to be part ol thc Alpenwald'
Devolopment, so-called, eiluate in Readsboro and Sramford, Vcrmont, ald as uaed-horein .'NOBLE
ESTATES" and "ALPENWALD DEVELOPMENT" shall be Bytromynoua.
(2) USE: Except aa hereinalter provided, all Lots in rhe sub-divieion shalt be used lor rcsideotirl
purpos-es ouly; lo atructure or building shall be erected, altered, placed
pr.J"a or permitted
permiued to
ro remaiu otr aoy
"ii"'"i,
family-{*$liog
dwelliog rot
Lot other than one siaglesia6le. family
erceediog-two-storias
sot erceediog
two
stories io height, together uith appurtclt
appurtclrnt
private garege
or. car ahelter; all buildiog plaae
plaae lor aoy buildia6, Icace, wall or atruclure
elructure to be lrected
crectet
Ba-rege or
propoeed locatiou thercol-upon
upotr any.Lgt
any Lot and the ProPoeed
thercol
any_L9!, and any chaagcs altcr approval rhereof,
aay remodeling, ieconstructioa, alteratioo, or additioa,
adrlitioa, shsll
ihsll rcquire ihc
thc approvel
appirovel in wiiiing oI thc
REVERSIONAIIY OVNER. No structure of any hind, rhe plana aod specilieations oI which have aot
reccived writter approval of the REVERSIONABY OWNER and which-doea no! comply lully wi& euch
approved plane aail
aad specifications, ahall be,erecred,
be erected. conelructed,
conslructed. plaeed.
placed, or mainriiaerl
maitriiaerl upon
uoon auy
anv Lor.
Lot
Approval oI such plans ald specificatioos shall be evidenced by iritteu eodorsement o{ thc IgYERSIONAnY OWNEn on such plaoe aod specificatiooa, e copy of rhich shall be dolivcred to the owlcr
or ownera o[ the Lot ugou which the prospective buikliac ie contemolatod orior to the becinnioc of such
co[atruction.
lo[atruction. No chans-es
changes or deviatioos
deviatiois in or tronr
lronr such p)ans
o'lans and
nnd specilicaiioos
sdecilice'tions es
rs aDDro-ved
anoro-v.d ^rh-ell
bc
sh=all ba
madc without tho prior written consent of the REYEnSIONARY
mad-c
REYERSIO
OWNf:R. The RtlVERSiOnlnt OWNER
shall not be responsible lor any structural de(ectc iu auch plaaeor specilicationa or it any building or
atructure erectei aceoiding to iuch plaas and specilicurioo's
The BEVERSIONARY OWNEn shall determioa the locatior, color. eize, dcairr. letteriDr. aod atl
other particulars o[ all mail or paper delivery bores, and standards aod bracketE ald-oarna signJ'for auch
boxes in order that the area be strictly unilorm in appearance with respecl thetcto; such approval shall
be evidenced by endorscment oI the REVERSTONAITY OWNER o[ Loi owuer's plet or aketch lor aarne.

pr.;;;'ffiy;;;;[;,;,;;'.i

ti,iiiir[["i;ii[;;i"a,

-___--*Eflo_fgew:y_s_shall corform lo the requirements ol all lawful public ruthoriries, aad of tbe trE-

VERSIONARY OWNEN.
No comnercial vehiclea, cosstiuclion, or lilse equipment, or mobite or stationary trailers ol any
!if{,t_tl"-u^t_"_p9-TLltlS$ oD.a3y Lot of the suFdivision uhl6ss [i;st approved in writirgby thc REVERSIONARY OWNER and kept in a garage completcly,encloscd.
-F\

.'i.#

a

No reeideotial Lot shall be resubdivided except ae approved by the REVERSIONARY OWNER,
aod in no event shall a residential Lot be subdivided iuto less thaa a oae acre Lot.
Every structure must conlorm to the following minimum etandtrds: (a) Anv residence erected oE any Lot in this subdivisioq ahall have a minimum ground floor
aria o[ 600 square feet. excfusive ol porches, eavea, stepa and Batagcs. The eide that facea
the etreet shail be considered to be tlie frout of any dwelling erected in this sub-division.
All houses erected must be ol a deeip in harmony'with the other houses erected or to be
in the devclopmelt. AII beecment or othei spacc between the ground and the lirst
erected
' Iloor shall
be cloeedln sad linished in the sarnc me.orcr as or hrtmonious with the other

erterior aurfaces of lhe houee,

(b) All reeidencce mu.t have privatc iaeidc bathroom lacilitiea.
(c) All saniterv rlumbinc end scwnlc dieoosal systems eholl coaform with
(d)

the minimum requiremctrta oI thl'Departm"eut oI f,calth oI itre Toriu o[ Roadsboro or Town ol Stamford, aad ihc
State of Ycrmoni.
All structursa ehall be completed oB the erterior withio eir molths lrom start oI constructioa

iacluding two coats ol paiui, stain or varaigh oB a[y erterior wood surlecce. Erterior wslls
must be finishcd with approved aiding matcrial or if concrete block is to be uscd as anexterior
eurlace, it muet bc peintld with two ioatc ol maaonry paiot.
Any garage must coulorm in appearaoce to the residence Btructurc oa aaid Lot.
No for sale aieu or advertisinr device o[ anv kind chell bc Erectcd on aoy Lot erceot on a rew
hou.ee previouely unoicupicd which ie-oflered by eaid REVERSIONARY OWI{ER,'or a buildtr oI homes
authorized by eaid REYERSIONARY OWNEII, oi exce;rt as authorizod by the REVERSIONARY OWNER

io writirg.

Ownereof unoccupied Lots shall at all timee keep and maiotaia their property iu thig sub-diviaiou
in an orderly manoei and prevent accumulatioa of rubbish and debris on thc premieej, by rhcir ow[ act or
the ects oI ithers.
No businesc, trade, prolearior ot crtcrpri.c of my Lind or returG whrtrocvcr chall bc conducted
or car-ried on upon any Lot oi Lots in said sub-divisioa, ixcept rhore Lotg so showu as commerciel ou thc

recorted pfa1e,
aa specified by sairl nEVEBSIONARY OWNER by decd duly recorded, aor ahalt ary
-or
animals. birda, Iowl, or poultry, except commoD household peta, beiept at auy time rhcreon.
Any dwelliog ard garage ou ary Lot ia thie sub-division which mry ia wholc or ia pert bc dcetroycd
by fire, wiudstorm or lor aoy other reaaoa must be rcbuilt or all debria removcd aad rhe Loi reatored to I
sightly condition wirh reas6nable promptneee.
No wcll lor watcr tg eervice eny Lot! qhall be dug, uor shall aoy sGpric tdrl bc inetalled, wirhout
Iirst eubmitting a plan oI lhc Lot showiog rhe location ol-thc propoaed icll.'or the Dropoaed seotic tanl.- arrd its aystem' with rcfereoce to all ol tf,e structurec on soid-Loi and adioiaine Loir iad acotii tauks
thereon; -pproval shall be by eudorremcot ol the REVE8SIONARY OWNfR rs ilorecrid.
No building matcrial of any kind ot character shall bc ptaced or atorcd on alv Lot. nor ehetl anv
crcavaliol be made, .until.ihe own-er is rcady, willing and abli to cooncDcc coaatru6tiour'uor ahell euy'
ltructure be occupied while in the coutce of colstruEtion.
I,o1n, aal{ o,r, qravel, erc€pt that rcsulting from laadscaping or lrom coo.tructio! pcrmittcd uoder
-No.
^r - l{estrtctioua,
thele
Ehall be removed lor aale from aay Lot.

i,xti::lf ir',i#ojftTjv"iiffil*l'iif#i"filT" ,,

iii"fit#+Hg

reet or
,E',x:ili;:1,'lg*"1*
creation,,construction aod maiotcnaacJol utilitieq,.sug! ac elcciric^ity, tctiphoac,. etoro dnilc, raa il"
like. It shall not bc deenred a violation ol this articlc if wircs or ceblii carricd bv oolc linci Da.a oycr
some portion o! 9ai{ I.ot, not withinthceforcseidcaecmentB, eo loog es auch tioi'. ["-l.ifi;JL; tb;-*
cotrstruction of the buildiog oa euch Lot.
. ({) NI4SANCE:. No noxio.us or-olleuaivc activity chatl be curicd o! oDoE aoy Lor. ror ahall rnvthing be done thereon which may. be or beconre .n annoyirc. to rhe aub-di"isio'n. X. lrr;;il;;i;i;;;L.*
cheracter or ttarlcr shell.be used on aoy !--ot lr any time ae a residcocc or otherwise, No obiect ahatl lie
a1o-r.ed oa. any.Lot io-such position ao t6.block the'vicw- of auy aburie;;.;;;i;-i;;r;;1
il"
ol lne auD'drvlslon' Itash,. te.rbage or olheruastc shall be stored io aanitary contaiaera. i;;
"["ri.r.r
Thc atructures
Lot
shill be-maintained at all rimes io niit ioa
9a.cf
?1,{ qr:11"
to so 9n
Iailure
maintain hia premise.s after sixty. (60) drys'w-ritten
" uorice to his lasr Lnowl iaarc-ir, d"--"-i""f -"

-riii"i

REVERSIONARY OENER.may m.ake_rea_sonq!!e rcpgir'a .nd

rnyfi'r",i6lldb"trIil{.'6tr-'fifil1fi

i,npi"vJih.

"ii-lri*

"ii "i",

"pp"ri.o.;;a;;"t-L; ;j1["

[fi"']il'"" ;}lJ,1:il t:,i]f;.1**$:";i*:J*ir;.::]i:TCi;

aamc in the manner hereiaalter providcd.

moretl,.ffi,.P;If;I":&tl9i:illl":lJlti"'"",?'"Tifi"'T,"*[',r]j i:"',8.t':'."'"":
*i t"U."l".r;,ffi,":.",,i'"','.'t i'il*:.I;
ii'$"1"rE"rxri}:$1qihki"";.,":,';L;Pi'"',','#"#:i,";
on Plan or designatioo by dccd duly recordedl srid Lors may
or

irltll3l f""iltii1,r,.."

hevc buildia6 crtocdiag

The IIEVERSIONAnY OWNER, for itselI aod its successora and rsciels. rescrves rhc rirht to
use all ways and area in comrnon with- any-purchaser ol its Lots, o,
th; iliii;;;;;to arly other.persoD or Persons the righ-t to uge the same il commoa with
"ub"uqrootl[;;;;;
such owncrs and otheis lrom-timc
to lime entitled to use th.e same, and-thc right.from time lo time to usc or to grant othcrs tt. iight io-ur;said ways and arearr for thcpurpose oI insGlliag, maintainiof,, replacing, reriovirg anrl usiag
draiuc.
water mains and related cquipment, gas pipea, efecrric lights]-poJvcr ani'rclcphoaE;t;;;;[;;h.;';i,ii"--'
"'"*"r".

oervices. and oecessgry polea or conduits. The alorementioned rights shatl termioate aB to aoy ways ol
areas which may becom'e public ways or dedicated to public uee.
(6) nESALE OF LOTS: T'he owners lurther covenant ond agree for themeolves ard their heirs and
waive o' refea-se the r-eguiremeots of this paragraph
as"iil":f,ffi"ffiFffihsttiif eny oIvNf,R ehall
in riitiri".l"
of rhi-siunted Fremises or any part thereof will sell thgeam_s!o a-D-y PersoD other
"*o".
unless (l) siid owner hss received a bona fide off]r-to purchase
;[";-;;f;;;;;[tiJ;i;,i;[-;;;;.
ttre ei^J.
til-i"iJ o*"urhus civen the nEVERSIONABY OWNER wtitteu notice (which ihall beat
""a
deimia ii, U" airl"-"ir""'wheu mailed by resistered mail adrlressed to the IIEVERSIONARY OWNER
Ileads[oro. V"*i"it) liarinq the name'and"address ol the offeror and the terms aod conditions of said
o[i"ir"a ii" ;;;;[;";;;i
Eubiect to which the property is to be conveyed and containing an ofler bysaid owner to eell rhe same to tlre REVERSIONAhY'OllNER on th€ same terms and conditions as said
boas lide offer; andis) tbe REVERSIONARY OWNEn shall not wirhio.teo deya alter the giving o[ su.ch
notice have mailed or otherwise giveo said owner written notice that it elecr- to purch.asc lhe sane in
accordance
oller. In tlie event rhat the REYEISTONARY OWNER shall so elect to purchaqe,
"iittbe"aiJ
the deed shall
delivered and the consideration Daid at Readsboro, Yermout or Stamlord, Veimont Town
Clerk'sOfficeat ll:00A.M.o'clockonthe lsthdaydltorthedateoIthe givirg of such Dotico oI election to
purchase. tu the event ther rhe IIEVERSIONARYOWNER shall not give sich notice o-I election to purihase withiu the time above speeified or shall; after givins such no-tice, lail to complele such purchasa,
then said omer (withour praiuaice to sny rights again-st th; REVERSIONARY OWNER oa account of such
failure) shall he iree therlafier to selt aird j"nreiihe premieee covered by the olfer to tho olferor nemed
in said owncr's notice at a price not lower than that specified therein, buf said owoer shall not aell or
convev said oremises to ani other persoo or at any loier price witlrout again olfering the same to tho
REVdRSIONhRY OWNER iir the mrinner aforesaid. If any owner ol recordoI the laolhereby conveyed.or
any Dart thereof shall make and record with llcadsboro, Vermoot l.and Recorde, or Stemfo.rd, Vermont Laud
Re'c6rds an affiflavit statinq (l) that 8 convcyance by him is made pursuoot to a bona lide olfer to Pur'
ehase: (2)that he haa civeinotice ro the RUVERSIONARY OWNEn io coooectiol with such cooveyatrco
as required by the prov'isions oI this deed; (3) that he has not receivcd writtcu [otice o, election to punchase'eiven 5v the'REVERSIONARY OWNEn in accordance wirh the provieiooa of this paragraph, or
that rhl REVERSIOITARY OWNER has siven norice oI electioo to purLhase but hes lalled to complele the
sarne in accordance with said provisioni; aad (4) that the convcyalce is made to the person tamed in
auch notice at a price not low6r than thai thercin stated, then srich allidavir shall be couelusive evidencc
to auch conveyaDce iu lavor of the
oilorolir""" *iih ttre reouirements of this paracraph with respect
o*o.. i["*i" ."d
o"i"]ns claimins throu'eh oi uider him. 'llre provisiona oI thie para*raph shall nor
be enforceable by "Il
any'one orher rhar ihe RgVgnSIONARY OWNER, aod this paragraph slall nor be
coostrued to epply td bona lide mortgages or lo. sales or other procacdings fof theJoiccloou.€ thGrGoI.
(?) CHARGES: In order to mairtair and improve rhe ALPENWALD DEVELOPMENT '-nd.thc NOBLE
EsTATffi.:iltr-Dartieularlv recreational areas ind roads. and to pay admioistrstive cocte, labor aDd
materiale irsed for such puiposee, lhe owner oI each Lot shall, oi t)re lirst day o[ May ia cach yoaq,
comnrencinc the first dari o[Mav. 1969. pay to the REVERSIONARY OfNER, br its successors aud
assiEtrs. Ioi such orroodes. thi innual iavment in the amounr hereinal]er recited. Such ennual paymeat
sLalf bea lien on'"",iL Loi. and it uot lirid Uy Juae lSth of oach caloodar yeer, the REVERSIONARY
OWNEn, or ite successors and assigna, may ioforce said llcu, ae hereinalier providcd,-es eud whea thc
REyERSIONARYOWNER shall elecl, aod provided iher aDy mort8a8ec or morl8rge€e oI record oI.any
such Lot ahall be siven notice by Certilicd Mail, fieturo Btccipt-Riquested, nbt-leae than thirty (30)
davs nrior to rhe dire ol aoy sal6 occasioned by the eolorcemoat of iaid lier. Said aauual charge oI
Ot{E HUNDnED DOLLABS'(tt00.00) shall be in effect lrom May I, 1969, ro April 30, 19?9; thereafter
iuch ennual charge shall be in such amouut 8s to accomplieh the abovc purposia ou a nonProlir basis.
(8) REYERSTONARY OtrNER: The REVERSIONARY OWNER herein
ia AIIIERICAN LAND
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the ASSOCIATION had beeu nsmed as REVEI.SIONARY OWNERlerein.
All of the loregoing coveuaots, conditioos, reservotioDa. chargca and rcrtrictions aholl cootione
rI7 ola rcmaio in full lorc"e an'6 elIect at ill rimes asigainat theowuer olaay Lor iu nucb prcuiael, rc6atdlcss of how he acquired titlc, uatil the commeocernelt o{ thc caleodar year 1998. oo wbich dotc thesc
coven&lts, coaditioas, rcservatious, and restrictions ahell lermitatc aod cod, and tharceltcr be of oo
further legal or equitable ef[ect on such premises or any owocr thereol: providcd, howcvcr, thet thcsc
eovetraits, conditions, reservatioos, aad restrictiona ohall bc automatically crtendcd for r pcriod oI tco
yeara, aad therea{ter in successive ten-yerr pcriods, uulegs oo or belotc rhc cod o[ onc of iuch ertcnsion
periods the owrers oI a_majority o[ rhe Lote ir the oubdivisioo strall by writtcn iasrrumcn] duly rccorded
declare a termiuatiol o[ the same. Although thcse coveolate, cooditiois, rescrvations. erd reitrietioas
may expire as hcrein provided, any aad all roveraions for breach oI rhese covcoalls, coaditions. roservatiuns, or reetrietions committed or sullercd prior to sucb expiration shall be absolute.
Provided, that in the event of s breach of any oI the covenants, cooditioue, rcscrvaliotutr ot
restrictions hereby established, the REVER.SIONARY OfNHn shall have the right lo calorce or tomcdy
such breach or eaiorce such lien as hereiabelore provided by appropriate lcgal procccdings. As lo each
Lot owner iu such premises these covenants, conditious, reservatione, and testrictioas shall bc covcualtr
runnirg with rhe laid and the breach ol any tlrereol or thr: conliouance oI aay such breach may bc enjoioed-or remedicd by appropriate proceedi'ngs by the REVERSIONARY OWNEtt or by theowaer oI a.oolhcr
Lot ia such premieea but by no othcr porcoa.
as

Provided, Furthor, that should the REVEBSIONARY OWNER employ counsel.to snforce aoy of th,rforegoing coycualtr. conditiong, reBervationB, or restrictiona by reaeon ol such breach, all eosle incurred
io such clforcament, including q reasonable fee lor counsel, shall be poid by the owner ol such Lol ot
Lots asd the REYEflSIONABT OWNER shall have e lica upon guch Lot or LotB to sccure psymcot of 6ll
ruch accountg.
Provided, Further. thrt the breach of ray oI tha foregoilg covsnatrts, eonditions, ,eservations, ot
tcslrlctioDr rhrli lot doleat or render invalid the lien oI alf moitgege or deed ol trust msde in good fairh
Ior valuo aa to any Lot or Lota or porliona of Lora in euch lremisls, but theee covenants, conditious,
tGeatvations, and roatrictiona ehall be binding upon and eflective againet any such mortgagee or aruslee
or-owrrcr thereof, whoee title thereto or whoeJgr'aator's titlc is or rias acquiied by foreclosure, trusteers
ealo, or otherwiao.
Provided, Fnrthcr, thst qo delay or omisaioq on the parl of to ffEVERSIONAnY OWNER or the
owteti oI other LotE in auch promieesia exercieing aay righte, powe?, or remcdy herein provided, in the
cvoul oI toy broach of tho coiesants, coaditione, tigcriations, 6r restrictions hereiu containdd, shall be
construed as r waivcr thereof or acquicacence therein, and no right oI action shall accrue uor shall any
actio[ be brought or maiutaiaed by inyone whatgoever agaiust th; REVERSIONAIIY OWNI]R lor or on
accouDt ol ita failuro to bring anli aciiol on accoutr! of any breach of these coveo&nts, conditions, reset
Yallo-qs_,,9r_r?etrictlonr, or loi imloaiug rertrictioue herelo which rnay bc uncoforceable by rhe REVER.
SIONARY OSNER.
Provided, Further, that in thc cvent aay otre or more o[ the foregoinE covcaaatar conditioas,
roBorvaiioaE, of rcttrictioua ahall be dcclered'Ior auy reaaon, by
e court oI cornpetett jurisdlction, to be
-whatsoever
null ond void, auch judgmeut or decreo ahalt not in any manner
affeCt, modify, change,
abrogate, or uullify any of the covonarrt!, couditiour, reaervatiotrs, ard restrictions not ao declared to
be-void,. but all o-l-theicrnaiulng covenaats. condition-e, reaarvrtions, and restricriotrE uot so exprcssly
hold to bo void shall continue tinimpaired aad in lull force aad effect, ard
Provided, Furthor, thet in thc event the provisiona hercunder are dcclared void by a court ol
cotnpctol! juritdicrion by roaaon o[ thc period of time herein stated for which the sarBe shall be effective,
thon ia that eveat such terme ghall be reduceri to a period ol time which shall aot violate rhe rule against
parpatultiea as sct ,orth in tba lawa of thc Srere o[ Vcrmont.
Providcd. Further, that cuch Drctrilrcs rhall bc aubiect to auv end oll rirhts and orivilelee which
the Towa of Readaboro, Yermont, or ibo Towo oI Stamlotd,'Vermont,'or the Couity oI Bcirainxto"r, Vermont,
may have acquirod through dedieetion or the liling or rccorrling of maps or plats of euch premlaes, as
outholized by law, and provided further, thet no c'oveauta, conditioni, rdrervrliooa, or icetrictions, or
acla porlormed shall be in conflict with any Couaty Zouiog Ordinance or Law.
IN WITNESS I,EEBEOF, thc AMEBICAN LAND AND DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.. hae ceueed
lhlr instrumcnr. to be ctecutcd by lto Preaidort ead sge[t, sud ito corporate aeal to be hereunro aflired

thle

day

of

A.

U.

In tho prooencc olr

A}IERICAN LAI'TD AND DEVELOPMENT CO.,INC.
By

Prceident and Ageut

(corporarc scol)

COMUONSE.ALTE OT MASSACHUSETTS
BENKSHIRE, 5S.

_

I-lroq peraoually appeared the abovc.named
acknowlcdged the Ioregoing inetrumant ro bG the lrec

q{gfq1lt{r:ld

AND DEVELOPMENT CO., INC., bel-ore

ie,

rcl ud

and Aeent. as
decd of AMEAICIN LAND

Notary Public
My commission expires

(notarial seal)

